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HASTINGS WANTS LEAGUE.

(Launches Move to Organize Dall In-

Nebraska. .

Hastings , Nob. , Oct. 2. A inovo wns
launched Inst night by bnKobnll en-

thusiasts
¬

who hold a mooting lioro ,

for ( ho organization of a Htato base-
ball

-

league for 1'JIO' , with a circuit of

Her( olglu clubs.
Harry Brewer , who was president

of the state league In 18J!) ! , and GharloH-

Vnntlno wore1 appointed us a commit-
I eo to coiTi'Hioiid| with other towns
Mini call a Htato meeting.

The towns under consideration arc
Hastings , Grand Island , Fremont , Do-

Urlco.

-

: . Fnlrbiiry , Nebraska City , Kear-
ney

-

, Coliinilnis , Seward and South
Oinalia.

Flight of Ducks.
With the cool autumn nights has

come the Hrst (light of dunks and
i eese on tlifir fall pilgrimage south-

ward
-

to Ueop clear of the /one of ex-

t'.reaie
-

cold. Nebraska sportsmen are
Unking down front their racks guns
that have lain Idle since spring and
K ollnhlng tbom up In anticipation of-

ilho shooting that should bo plentiful
(hereabouts In the course of the next
week or two.

The more Impatient lovers of sports
ulleld who can't wait until the feath-

ered trlbo roaches this section of the
wtalc are packing their hunllng out-
Clls

-

and hieing themselves to the north
Sim ! western parts of the state whom
Clio fall shooting is said to have al-
trendy commenced In earnest. Every-
day this week the platform about the
Norl hwestern station has been dotted
with men , singly or In groups , clad in

cluck coats and trousers , and bound
tfor the lakes of northwestern Nebras-
ka

¬

for a session with the wary game-

birds.
-

.

Cherry county and Wood Lake ap-

pear
¬

to bo the favorite haunts of the
2arly season marksmen who wish to
put In a few "good licks" before birds
get "skoory. " In those regions the
chickens arc also plentiful , and with
Abe ducks offer a double inducement
to sportsmen. Just a few scattered
flocks , vanguard of the approaching
army of ducks and geese , have put In-

su appearance along the streams and
ilakeH near Norfolk as yet , but the
mala (light is looked for soon. Open
Nonsuit on ducks , geese , chickens and
iinost kinds of snipe began September
15.

Phone Operators Strike.-
Noligh

.

, Nob. , Oct. 2. Special to The
IMcwn : The six young women tele-
phone

¬

operators of Noligh refused to
work to.lay and the business is being
(conducted by Oscar Hauser , general
mwimgor , and two others. Mr. Hauser-
aairt ho did not know what the griev-
ance

¬

of the striking operators Is , and
ttho nature of their complaint could
-not be learned.-

'Boy

.

of 1C Yeirs; Becomes Forger.-
Noligh

.

, Nob. , Oct. 2. special to The
Wo wo : Hen Hell , a lad 1C years of
ago , who resides In the vicinity of Or-

ctianl
-

, was arrested in Brunswiok vo-
stenlay

-

by Sheriff Miller on complaint
filed by the county attorney on the
Charge of forgery.

The young man forged two chocks
wn the Citizens bank of Ordinal for
CflO i-ach , and one on the Orchard
iSlnto hank for ? 12.! He signed the
name of lOd Buxlon , a prosperous
farmer and stockralser near Orchard ,

to all the chocks.-
In

.

an interview by the ofilccvs at the
county Jail in this city , when * the
lad Is being held , he openly adiiiliU'd
This guilt. Ho stated that his mother-
is keeping house for Mr. Uuxlon , and
flint they are now In Omaha lairing in
rhokSnrBon festivities.

The hearing will be held before
TufiUfo MeAHlstor today , and In all
Unreliability Ben Nell will J > o senionoodT-
LU a tonn in the state reform school-

.Ornnha

.

Strike Is Unchanged.
Omaha , Oct. 2. Aside fiom n few

unimportant disturbances last night
jtml a couple of collisions between
cars In which no one was seriously in-

sured
¬

, there has neon little apparent
development In the street car strike
situation In the last twenty-four hours.-
On

.

Lbo advice of business , men the
Lrtbor loaders called oil the general
union labor parade which had been
t-icliediiled for today-

.Mif
.

: ! a dozen arrests were made last
slight of men charged with throwing
missies at cars and two or throe car
vnon and as many passengers are re-

ported
¬

slightly injured. No attempt
was made to run the cars late at aisht.-

A
.

meeting of strike sympathizers
in a vacant lot near the Ames avenue
car barn was dispersed by Shorift-
Ilalloy and a posse , as It was held
without permission.

Bullets Fly In Strike.-
ISlwood

.

, lad. . Oct. 2. The iirst
marked violence of the strike at the
American Shfot and Tin Plato mills
inxtbis city occurred when two foreign
strikebreakers , who were leaving the
mills at the midnight shift , opened flro-

on n number of strike pickets and
whoa policemen Interfered fir 'l at the
officers. All the bullets went wila.
The pickets , unharmed , concealed
themselves behind fences until the of-

.ilccrs
.

arrived. Michael Molenskl hae-

foeen arrested charged with tiring a-

part of the shots. The other strike-
breakers escaped.

Now need frost to help corn-
.Wlsnor

.

, Neb. , Oct. 4. Special tc-

Tlio News : The corn crops- hero arc
in excellent condition and frosts arc
now needed to help dry up the Holds

no as to make corn picking .begin. The
crop of corn promises to bo one ol

the largest over gathered in this com
infinity.-

You'll

.

Had It advertised If the aier-

clmnt felt that it was of such excep-

tional value that he really wanted yo-

ito know about It.

CHARGE AGAINST WIFE ,

Dr. W. O , Dunham and Mrs , George
. Knnpp , Sioux Falls , Arrested.
Sioux Falls , S. I) . , Oct. 2. The latest

sensation la Sioux Falls Is the arrest
f Dr. W. O. Dunham and Mrs. George
Cnnpp , both well known residents of-

ho city , on a statutory charge pro-
erred by the husband of Mrs , Knapp.-
t

.

Is alleged that Dr. Dunham and Mrs.-

Cnnpp
.

wore found at the hospital
vhlch Dr. Dunham conducts In the
Ity. The arrest was made In the eve-

ilng
-

and they were taken to the conn-
y

-

Jail , where they were lockedup. .

Efforts to secure bonds at that hour
if the night were without success , la-

he morning Dr. Dunham was released
m a bond of $1,000 furnished by a-

ocal surety company.
When taken before Judge Wheolockr-
.) . Dunham and Mrs. Knapp waived

heir preliminary hearing and wore
lound over for appearance at the next
oral of the state circuit court In Sioux
'alls , when it Is expected the case
igalnst them will bo tried. The case
iromlses sensational developments.

Dakota Lad Hurt.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. 2. Finding

a mercurial cap , used to discharge
dynamite , which careless workmen
Hid left exposed , Howama Perry ,

aged 12 , son of F. H. Perry , a well
cnown resident of Ponnlngtoa county ,

Ightod It with a match to satisfy his
boyish curiosity. The explosion which
esultcd tore the boy's rigb hand to-

shreds. .

Omaha at Wisner Sunday-
.Wisnor

.

, Nob. , Oct. 2. Special to
The News : Wlsnerites will have the
ileasuro Sunday of seeing the Omaha
kVestern League team play ball on the
AMsnor diamond against the originals ,

;amo to be called at 2:30: p. m.

This Is promised to bo the host
game of the season as the originals
mve plugged up with the best they

can Had.

Letter to School Patrons.
Superintendent F. M. Hunter , in a-

etter given to The News and ad-

Iressod
-

to patrons of the public
schools , asks for earnest co-operation
from parents of pupils , la view of the
low feature la the schools , in order to

obtain the best possible results from
school work. Following is the letter :

To the Patrons of the Norfolk
Schools : Whatever inefficiency may-

o charged to our public schools is due
as much to lack of full understanding
uul co-operation betweoa teachers and
school officers oa one haad , aad T.-

aonts

-

oa the other , as to any other
me cause. It is the wish of the school
Ulcers and teachers of Norfolk to-

nininilze , just as much as possible ,

this 'lackof co-operation , which I-

hlak.exists oven at present In a much
ess degree thaa In many other places.-

To
.

this end I wish to call attention
o a now feature la our schools ; to-

jxplala Its purposes , method of ope-

ation
-

, etc. , and to ask your uaquali-
led help aad hearty co-operation in-

naking it effective.
This Is the departmental plan in the

VI , VII and VIII grades. The purposes
) f this plan are. tlrst , to enable the
'our grade teachers in the high school
building to handle more easily the
argo number of pupils which must
locessarily be handled in those grades
ind rooms which is Increasing with
ach school-year. In the'second place
be Plan is Intended to decrease the
lumber of failures in these higher

grades by having pupils study always
inder the direct supervision and with
ho help of a teacher.

Under this plan each ( eacher has
icr special subject to teach Instead

of teaching all the subjects of one
grade as heretofore. She teaches this
subject In all live divisions of the
lepartment. The teacher can in this
vay bring her very best effort to bear
ipon the subject in which she is

really most skilled. Her teaching can
ie much more effective than when
icr effort is divided among ten or-

'lovon different branches.
Perhaps the greatest advantage Is-

ho supervision of study. Of the four
oems used by the department , one-
s always used as a study room. The

teacher la charge of this room has
lothlng to do but see to It that pa-
ills are studying the proper subject

and to give assistance to those who
iced it. Under the old system a-

eacher's time was constantly oc-

cupied
¬

with recitations. She had op-

portunity
¬

only out of school hours
to help backward pupils , and then of-

ourse? could only help ono or two
niplls each evening. I think there-
in bo no doubt but that this plan will

decrease materially the number of-

'allures each semester.
One thing however is very essential-

.Tlat
.

the pupils follow exactly the
study program as outlined. It Is nee-
issary

-

that each pupil study each sub-
| oct in just the proper period. A cer-
tain

¬

amount of studying at homo Is-

leqatred. . This is In subjects that re-
quire

¬

no reference books. Pupils of
the eighth grade are expected to spend
ono and one-half hours each day In
home study. The homo subjects for
grade eight are grammar , physiology
and spelling. In some cases spelling
can bo studied at school before school
begins in the morning and afternoon.
But every eighth grader should have
his physiology and grammar at homo
each evening. The time spent at homo
should be upon real solid study and
not in half-play , half-study.

The seventh graders are expected to
spend one hour and forty minutes In
home study. Their homo subjects are
grammar , physiology or reading ( on
alternate days ) spelling and aiental
arithmetic , The same thing applies to
spelling In this grade and the sixth
H as ia the eighth , but the other books
should bo brought homo every evening.

Pupils of the sixth B are expected
to spend ono hoar ia home study
upon reading , history and spelling.

Your co-operation in securing the
best results from this homo study Is
most earnestly requested. Each pupil
in this department has beoa given
two copies of the printed program
for his, grade one to take home to
his pareats the other to bo kept at-
school. . Unless this program Is fol-
lowed exactly , good results are im-
possible. . Wo hope through your as-

sistance to make this plan accomplish
all It Is Intended to do for the boys
and girls of Norfolk.

Most sincerely yours ,

Fred. M. Hunter.

Nebraska-South Dakota on Gridiron.
Lincoln , Oct. 2. Nebraska plays her

first game today and the team ia badly
disorganized , There Is no doubt
among the moa that they will wla
over South Dakota , but they would aot-
bo surprised if they wore scored
against. The llno-up :

Nebraska. Position. South Dak.
Johnson loft end Christ
Elliott Left tackle.KecHiiBcapt.( )

Shoaka loft guard Sanders
Imhs Center Swaason-
Wontstrand. . .right guard. . . . C. Brown
Temple right tackle Q. Brown
Lofgroa right cad 13vans-
Boltzor loft halfback. . . .P. Coffey
Sturzonggcr.right halfback. . . .Osborne-
Beatloy. . . . . quarterback iThackaberry-
Harto fullback C. Coffott-

Odlclals : Umpire , Clark ; referee ,

F. D. Cornell ; head linesman , Irwia ;

all Lincoln men-

.O'Neill

.

0 ; Gates Academy 0-

.Nellgh
.

, Nob. , Oct. 2. Special to The
News : The elevens of Gates academy
and O'Neill high school played an In-

teresting game of football at the River-
side

¬

park grounds yesterday nftoiaoon.
After the play of 15 and 20 mlnuto
halves , neither team was able to-

score. . Ideal weather prevailed and a
highly appreciative crowd witnessed
the contest.

This afternoon the high school
eleven of this city will play their FCC-

cad game this season , Wlsnor. In.'lng
their opponents.

Soldiers Reach Omaha.
Omaha , Oct. 2. The second cavalry

regiment and squadrons of the Fourth ,

Seventh and Fifteen regiments , 2,500
men Ia all , marching overland from
Dos Molaes under command of Col.
West , arrived In Omaha today and
pitched tamp at Fort Omaha where
the Thirteenth Infantry Is already en-

camped.
¬

. They are here to participate
along with the Sixteenth infantry Fort
Crook ia the military parade of the
Ak-Sar-Ben carnival Thursday , Oc-

tober
¬

7.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

C.

.

. C. Gow weat to Monowl.-

II.

.

. G. Wiles was at Hadar Thursday.-
M.

.

. Shipmaa returned from Wyom-
lag.

-

.

Miss Edith Barrett weat to Meadow
Grove.-

G.

.

. T. Sprocher weat to Emersoa-
Friday. .

D. Mathewson is in South Dakota oa
business.-

Dr.
.

. II. T. Holdon went to Pierce
Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Tanner of Battle Creek was
in Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wachter went to
Platte Center.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Emil Voecks of Pierce
are in the city.

August Buss of Hoskins was in the
city visiting friends.

1. S. Smith and A. 'A. Corklo re-

turned
¬

from Omaha Friday.
Miss Ilulda Kell goes to Load , S. D. ,

to visit relatives Sunday.-
P.

.

. E. Craigen of Neligh was In the
city visiting with friends.

Henry Just weat to 'Omaha for a
few days' visit with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Schriedor of the Junction Is go-
lag to Ohio to visit relatives.-

S.

.

. R. Rlest of Cherokee , Ia. , was la-

the city on business Thursday.-
Jack

.

- Koenlgstein , Judge Powers and
M. D. Tyler returned from Pierce.-

C.

.

. M. Henderson and S. K. Misklm-
mlns

-

go to Omaha this afternoon.-
J.

.

. G. Marshall of Napervlllo , 111. , a
mall clerk there , Is visiting in the
city.

Herman Maas went to Battle Creek
to attend the funeral of Charles Ha ¬

inan.Mrs.
. Arthur Pilger and Mrs. Chase

of Stantoa were In the city visiting
friends.

Miss Emily Kempor of Wisner , who
has been visiting friends here , wont
to Pilger Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Chamberlain aad daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Evelyn Chaaiberlala , return-
ed

¬

from Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. Brown went to Omaha
for a visit with friends aad to attend
the Ak-Sar-Boa festivities.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Baum and D. Baum
returned from Omaha , where the fu-

neral
¬

of Mrs. D. Baam was held
Wednesday.

Miss Helen Herman writes from
Berkeley , Calif. , saying she has decid-
ed

¬

to stay in California all winter.
Miss Herman is attending school there.-

Rev.
.

. S. F. Sharpless of Fergus Falls ,

Minn. , who has been visiting his daugh-
ter , Mrs. Jack Koonlgstein , returned
home at noon. Mrs. Sharpless is * still
here.

Fred Fulton , for several years man-
ager of the Norfolk Light aad Fuel
company , has resigned his position
with that company and has accepted
one with the Craven laundry. Mr. Ful-
ton , it is said , will have charge of the
olllce in the new plant , while Dan Cra-
ven , the owner , will superintend the
mechanical department.-

A
.

carload of now tiling for the Mala
street sewer has arrived aad , accord-
ing to Engineer Brown , it is of hotter
quality. Only a few pipes of this ship-
Hicat

-

, which are cracked , will be
thrown out. The first shipment of the
pipe had a very rough surface , filled
with lime deposits which , when broken
off , cause the water to scop through
after being la use some time.

William Marquardt sold his 200-acrc
farm , live miles northwest of this city
to August Pufahl for the consideration
of 14000. When the original deed
was turned over to the purchaser an
Interesting feature was noticed , that
It was the original patent which Mr-
Marquardt received from the United
States government whea ho home-
steaded the place. Not a scratch do-

faped the old title , which was yellowed
with ago. Mr. Marquardt will aiovo tc-

Hadar. .

Roland Laager , assistant cashier ol
the day and night bank of Oklahomr
City , Is la Norfolk, visiting friends

Mr. Langor was formerly n printer on
The News force.

Miss Ethel Mansfield aad Mrs. A. K.
Olson of Wisner were la the city vis-
iting friends.-

J.

.

. D. Freeman returned from a bust'-
acss trip to Lincoln. Mr. Freomaa
opened an olllco for the Gooch com-
pany

¬

at Belgrade aad returns to that
town today.-

C.

.

. S. Hoar arrived homo from Mis-

souri
¬

Valley last ovoalng , whore ho-

lias been visiting for the past two or
three months.-

Ed
.

Hyde returned to his homo la-

Dlnsmorc , Ia. , after a few weeks' visit
with his parents here.-

Mrs.
.

. Shlmmolpoalag aad son , Ar-

thur
¬

, went to Omaha yesterday oa
business.-

W.
.

. A. Woodbury , C , M. Ryan , Fred
Kanzlor ami O. E. Shrldor loft for Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday to take the C. & N. W.
examination for engineers.

The Norfolk band woat to Meadow
Grove.

Carroll Shlpman , 18-months-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Shlpman of South
Eleventh street , was burled Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

There are now tea volumes of Gor-
man

¬

books In the city library , avail-
able

¬

to the public. Tlio books are
printed in tlio Gorman language.-

Rev.
.

. C. M. Taylor , the new Meth-
odist

¬

preacher of the Norfolk circuit ,

Is In the city and will make Norfolk
his home. His wife and child have
also arrived and a cottage on Thir-
teenth

¬

street has boon obtained.
The high school football team goes

to Wayne Saturday afternoon for a
same with the Wayne normal team.
This Is a college team and reported to-
bo very heavy , but the Norfolk play-
ers

¬

are confident they will put up a
fine showing.-

J.

.

. Horiskoy , father of Joseph Horls-
key , jr. , the Norfolk man who died at
Washington in the government hos-
pital

¬

, received word that his son's re-
mains

¬

would aot bo seat to Norfolk
for burial. He will probably bo buried
at Washington.-

J.
.

. P. Bally , state secretary of the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. , will be in the city tonight
and confer with the board of trustees
of the local Y. M. C. A. and others
Interested in the new Y. M. C. A. build ¬

ing. The meeting will probably be-

held at Mapos & Hazea's ofllce tonight.
More hard luck has been added to

the lot of W. H. Livingstone , the Junc-
tion

¬

policeman. A few night ago he
fell down , bursting a blood vessel In-

tils thigh. The physician has ordered
liini to cease active duty for about
thirty days. George Wheeler Is taking
Livingstone's place.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Removsky returned from
North Bond , where she has been at-
tending

¬

the funeral of her brother ,

who was killed in a runaway. Ho had
boea hauling brick to his farm , when
the team became frightened and ran
nwny , throwing him to the ground. He
remained uncoascious all night. The
next morning , regaining consciousness ,

he crawled a mile to a farm house , but
died the aoxt day.

Real Estate Transfers-
.Traasfers

.

of real estate for the past
week , compiled by the Madisoa County
Abstract and Guarantee company , of-

fice
¬

with Mapes & Ilazen :

Henry Massman to Emmacy V. Der-
rick

¬

, warranty deed , $2,500 , part of-

nw'i no4 1233.-
S.

.

. W. Garvia to F. L. Cummlngs ,

warranty deed , $500 , lot in , block 3 ,

Collamer's addition , Norfolk.
Herman Braasch to Susan Knight ,

? 1,500 , lots 1. 5 and 15 , block 5 , Edge-
water Park addition , Norfolk-

.Harriett
.

L. Chamberlain to Marie
O'Donaoll Weekes , warranty deed ,

$2,500 , part of lots 3 and 4 , R. G. Flem-
ing's

¬

subdivision , Norfolk.-
M.

.

. R. Tracy to .Teanetto Rice , war-
ranty

¬

deed , 1500. lot 5 , block 5 , Koea-
igstoin's

-

Third addition , Norfolk.
William Beswlck to F. R. Lenser ,

warranty deed , $400 , lots 2 and 3 ,

block I , C. S. Hayes' addition to Nor¬

folk.F.
.

. R. Lonser to William Beswlck ,

warranty deed , $1,300 , lot 9 , Osborn's
subdivision to Norfolk.-

C.

.

. A. Randall to Esau Johnson , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $800 , lots 27 and 2S , block
8 , Railroad addition , Newman Grove.

Ray J. Park to Julia A. Cole , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $1,400 , lot 5 , block 1 , Bear
& Mathowson's addition , Norfolk.

NEW GOLF RECORD48-

Dr. . SalU-r Shaves His Own Previous
Record of 52 Down to 48.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter nail d down the lo-

cal golf championship tighter than
ever yesterday afternoon , shaving his
own previous record of 52 down to 48.
Sol G. Mayer played the course with
him and made a record of 58 , though
earllcir In the week ho had made the
coarse In 5G. Bogey on the course. IB

41. Following was the game record.-
Dr.

.

. Salter 0-5-C-5-3-G-G-5-G 48-

S. . G. Mayer 7707178GC 58
Bogey 4-4-4-5-3-5-G-C-4 41

August Degner Gets Divorce.
August Degnor of Iladar was grant-

ed
¬

n divorce from his wife by Judge
Welch la district court at Pierce yes ¬

terday. Alimony amounting to $500
must bo paid to the woman before
May 1 , 1910. The disposltloa of the
chlidrea was not settled. Among the
witnesses from , Norfolk wore : Carl
Schmiedeborg , Richard Peter , Ernest
Korta , Kid Jensoa aad W. II. Winter.

The Time , the Place , and the Girl.
Pierce Leader : The Norfolk Dally

News Is giving away a number of rich
prizes to the young ladles of northeast
Nebraska and southeastern South Da-

kota
¬

who secure the most aumbor of
subscribers to that paper by October
23. Among the prizes to be given
away are aa automobile and a aumbor-
of pianos. 'Miss Sadie Jackson of this
place is ono of the contestants In the
race and right from the start she has
been one of the Icadlag candidates.
She Is oao of Plorce's popular young
ladles and Is making a strenuous of-

fort to land that automobile. TJic
News IB a splendid dally , especially for
this part of Nebraska and southeastern
South Dakota , and If there is any ont'
who wants to read the news at a
cheap price , now Is the time to order
The News from Miss Jackson , thus
getting a dandy dally cheap aad In
assisting n Plorco lady toward getting
a handsome prize.

GET HALLEY'S COMET ON FILM.

Oliver J. Lee at Yerkes Observatory
Obtains Good Photograph-

.Halley's
.

comet , which recently came
within sight of this country , has boon
photographed by Oliver J. Leo of the
Yorkcs observatory at Williams bay ,

WIs. The meteor was first sooa by-

Prof. . Shorburno W. Burnham through
the big telescope at the observatory.
The plate on which the photograph
was made was exposed for two and
one-half hours on September 25 , and
appears la the October number of the
Astronomical Journal. It Is thought
to bo the first picture of the comet ob-

tained
¬

la the United Stales.-

Lenlnger

.

Taken In Charge.
Pierce Leader : On Sunday of thin

week Sheriff Dwyer was notified b
the supreme court of Nebraska to take
Lett Lenlnger In charge. As luck
would have It , Lonlnger happened to-

be In Pierce Tuesday and of course his
capture proved an easy one. It will
bo remembered that Lenlnger was the
fellow found guilty of assaulting Lett
Snyder near McLean about a year ago
and he was sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitentiary. He start-
ed

¬

to serve his sentence but through
the efforts of his attorney , Douglas
Cones , ho was released oa ball , pend-
ing an appeal to the supreme courr
for a now trial. Now that he has
boon ordered taken Into custody , the
presumption Is that ho will be return-

i ed to the penitentiary to serve his
sentence.

Battle Creek News.
William Volk , sr. , and son , Fred

Volk , wont to Nicolet , Mian. , Friday
to the funeral of Mr. Volk'a brother-la-

. law , which took place Saturday. They
returned Monday.

John Brown , who lives north of the
. Elkhorn river , in Deer Creek precinct ,

Is seriously 111 since Saturday with
lung trouble.-

G.

.

. F. Bllger was hero Tuesday on
business from Norfolk.

John Sands came here Tues'day from
Elgin looking up a location for a farm
to rent.

Henry Tietjcn and family went to
Carroll Saturday for a visit with rela-

j tivos.-
i

.

i The German Frauon-Veroin will
meet Thursday afteraooa with Mrs.
Charles Ulrica , on North First street.

John Rector is building a largo dou-
ble

¬

corncrib with driveway , for A. M-

.Lovelace
.

, south of town.-
j

.

j W. P. Dixoa came up here Friday
from Norfolk with the county outfit to
fix up tl'e road north of the county
poor farm.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Tob. TIanon were hero
Fr'day' from Meadow Grove visiting
old friends'.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Niles returned
Friday from their vteit In the Cripple
Crook district , Colorado , with rela-
tives.

¬

. Mr. Niles thinks that ho en-

joyed
¬

Ills trip , but tliis part of Ne-

braska
¬

can't be beaten.
Rudolph Kamslas of Plttsburg , Pa. ,

is bore on an extended visit with his
brother-in-law. Carl Kraft , south of
Meadow Grove. They have not met
for twenty years , and the man of tlio
smoky city believes that this part of
Nebraska is a real paradise.

Sam Kurpgeweit of Madison was
hero tlio forepart of this week visiting
relatives.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson and family were the
guests at the Alf. Reeves home at Em-
crick Sunday.-

Rev.
.

. J. Hoffman , of the Lutheran
church. Is troubled with Ills thront-
again. . lie had to abandon the even-
Ing

-

service last Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Eclitenkamp of-

Crelgbtoii visited friends aad old
neighbors south of town Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Laura Ileitiuiian was bore from
Norfolk Sunday visiting with the Koes-
tor

-

family and other friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I-J. r. Ringer of Mead-
ow.Grovo

-

were visiting hero Sunday
at the home of his brother-in-law , G.-

C.

.

. Beaning.-
Mrs.

.

. F. C. Morris departed Saturday
to tlio sick bed of her sister at Cleve-
land

¬

, Ohio. She will jilso visit other
relatives there.

Herman Wltlng was hero Monday on
business from south of Tilden. Mr.
Wiling recently bought the 400-acre
Cain farm , two miles north of Meadow
Grove , of Ed Luikart. The considera-
tion

¬

was $05 per acre. The place was
owned once by ox-Commlssloaor John-
son

¬

of Newman Grove.

USES TELEPHONES.

Burlington to Move Trains by Phone
Orders.

More .than a week ago the Burling-
Ion finished equipping Its main line
west of Lincoln to Hastings with tele-1
phones for dispatching. Now every
main line train oa the Lincoln division
of the Burllagton Is dispatched by tol-
ephone.

-

. On the Wymoro division tele-
phones

¬

have been placed oa the line
between Wymoro aad Red Cloud ,

Gradually the system of telephone dls-
patching is bolng o.xfonded and It Is
predicted that within n year every
main line train oa thu Burllagton will
be moved by telephone orders. The
extension Is also taking in some of the
branches , and in time it Is said tlio
company will have displaced Its tele-
graph

¬

system and substituted the
'phono.

The use of wires for telephone
dispatching aad message work does
not destroy their value for telegraphic
work. Many wires used for telephon-
ing

¬

also carry at the same time tele-
graphic

¬

service , without Interfering In
the least with the telephoning.

NEW LAUNDRY IS FINISHED

Craven Moven Plant Into New Arti-
ficial

¬

Stone Structure.
Dan Craven's now laundry building ,

ono of the best In Nebraska , Is prac-
tically tlnlshed and the machinery has
this week been Installed. With the
plant's completion , Norfolk may boast
as complete and up-to-date a laundry
as there Is la the west.

The most modern and most highly
scientific machinery equips the piant.
Most of the machines from the old
building , 11G South Third street , have''

been moved , aad the new placed In-

icadlness for work. |

The new building was constructed of-

inUnclal stone. It Is at present ono
story high but the foundation Is built
to carry six stories and In the future
additional floors may bo added. The
building Is 45x10.) I

At the front of the big laundry''
building Is an attractive olllco equip-1
pod with roll top desks , typewriter ,

i

etc. . The main room has an artlllclal''
stone floor , for sanitary reasons , aad t

Is lllled with the machinery. This''
room measures 25xG5. ,

The holler room Is a feature. Some
of the machinery found hero Is scon-
In no other laundry west of the Mis-
sourl

-
'

river today. The water purifier ,
'

resembling an Immense boiler , weigh-
ing 10,800 pounds , cost $1,500 and Is
expected to save greatly on soap bills.
The soap hill runs to $ !))0 a month.
The water purifier , the only one In
this territory , overcomes the hardness
in the water. j

The return steam trap Is also a fea-
ture

¬

of the boiler room. All the steam
which has heretofore been wasted
from the holler Is scientifically cap-
tured

¬

by the now steam trap and put
back for use. The now Improved hot
water system Is also among the boiler
room equipments ,

It Is estimated the building cost Mr.
Craven a little over 10.000 |

Whoa entering the building a little
peculiarity is noticed In the absence
of pillars or posts in any part "of the
building to give support , that work
being done by the solid walls.

Notice of Publication.-
In

.

the district court of Madison
county. Nebraska. |

Charles B. Manwiller. administrator
of the estate of Cora B. Manwiller , de-

ceased , plaintiff , vs. Charles B. Man-
wilier , Harry B. Switzcr aad Maurice
Maawillor , defendants.

The defendants will take notice that
oa the 2-Hh day of September , llf! ) ) ,

the plaintiff filed his petition in tlio
district court of Madisoa county , Ne-

braska , against the above named de-

fendants
¬

, the object and prayer of
which is an application for license to
sell real estate described as follows :

Beginning at the southeast corner
of lot 2 , block 3 , in Machmnllor' addi-
tion

¬

to Norfolk , Nebraska , and meas-
uring

¬

thence to the east line of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 20 , in township 24 ,

north , range 1 west of the sixth P. M.
two hundred and eighty-six ((28C ) feet
more or less , thence south to the
southeast corner of said northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter four
hundred sixty-seven and one-half
( 167V6) ) feet , thence west two hundred
eighty-six ((2SC ) feet along the south
line of said tract to a point due south
of the place of beginning , thence north
four hundred sixty-seven and onehalf(-
4C71i( ) feet more or less to tlio place
of beginning aad containing three and
seven-tenths acres more or loss and
being a part of tlio northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 2C ,

township 24 , north , range 1 west of
the sixth P. M. in the county of Madi-
son

¬

, state of Nebraska. |

And beginning at a point two bun1-
drcd and eighty-six ((280)) feet west and
thirtythree feet north of the southeast

'corner of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 20 , town-
ship

-

24 , north , range 1 west of the
sixth P. M. and measuring thence west
fifty and seventy-seven one-huadredths
(50.77) feet , thence north three hun-
dred

¬

sitxy-eiglit and one-half ((3GS % )

foot , thence east fifty and seventysev-
en

¬

oao-haadrcdtlis (50.77) feet , thence
south three hundred sixty-eight and
one-half ( SGS'/fc ) feet to place of begin-
ning

¬

, containing forty-three oac-hun-J
drcdths ((43-100) ) acres more or less , '

being a part of said northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 2G ,

township 24 , north , range 1 west of the
sixth P. M. ia Madison county , Nobrau-
ka.

-

.

And further : Commencing at .1

point three hundred and thirty-six and
sovoiity-nino one-liundredths (330.70)

feet west and thirty three ((33)) foot
north of the southeast corner of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 20 , township 24 ,

north , range 1 west of the sixth P. M. ,

running thence west ono hundred eigh-
teen

¬

and twenty-one one-hundredths
(118.21) foot , thence north three hun-
dred

¬

sixty-eight and five-tenths (308.5)

feet , thence east oao hundred eighteen
and twenty-one ono-hundredths (118.21)

feet , thence south three hundred sixty-1
eight and five-tenths (308.5) feet to the
place of beginning.

The proceeds of sale are for the pur-
pose

¬

of paying claims allowed agalast
the estate of Cora B. Maawillor , do-

cqascd
-

, and for the costs and expenses
of administration.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before November 41009.
Dated this 22nd day of September ,

1009.
Charles B. Manwlllor , Administrator ,

By Jack Koealgstoln , Attorney.-

In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the petition of
Charles B. Manwiller , administrator of
the estate of Cora B. Manwiller , de-

ceased
-

, for license to soil real estate.
Order to show cause why license

should aot bo granted to sell real es-

tate.
¬

.

Now , oa this 22ad day of September ,

1909 , this cause came oa for hearing
upon the petition , under oath , of

Charles B. Manwlllor, administrator of
the oatato of Cora II. Manwlllor , de-
ceased

-

, praying for HCOIIHO to sell the
following described real estate of the
said Cora B. Maawillor , to-wlt : Bo.
ginning at the southeast corner of lot
2 , block 3 , In Machmuller's addition
to Norfolk , Nebraska , and measuring
thence to the east line of the north-
west

¬

quarter of the northwest quarter
of section 2G In township 24 north ,
range I west of the sixth P. M. two
hundred and eighty-six foot more or
less , thence south to the southeast.cor-
ner

¬

of said northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter four hundred ami-
sixtyseven and one-half foot , thence
west two hundred and eighty-six feet
along the south Hiio of said tract to a
point due south of the place of begin-
ning

¬

, thence north four hundred sixty-
seven and one-half foot more or less
to the place of beginning and contain-
ing

¬

three and seven-tenths acres more
or loss , and being a part of tin- north-
west

-

quarter of the northwest quarter
of section 20 in township 21 , north ,
range 1 west of the sixth P. M. . in the
county of Madison , state of Nebraska.

And beginning at a point two hun-
dred

¬

and eighty-six feet west and thir-
tythroe

¬

foot north of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 20 In
township 24 , north , range I , west of
the sixth P. M. , and measuring thence
west fifty and seventy-seven ono bun-
drodths

-

feet , thence north throe hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-eight and one-half foot ,

thonro east fifty and seventyseven-
oaehundrodths foot , thence south
three hundred sixty-eight and one-half
feet to place of beginning , containing
forty-throe ono-hundredths acres more
or loss , being a part of said northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 20 , In township 24 , north , rnngo
1 west of the sixth P. M. , in Madison
county , Nebraska.

And further : Commencing at a
point three hundred and thirty-six and
seventy-nine one-hundrcdlhs feet west ,

and thirty-three feet north of the
southeast corner of the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 20 , in township 24 , north , range
1 west of the sixth P. M. , running
thence west one hundred and eighteen
and twenty-one one-hundrodths feet ,

thence north three hundred and sixty-
eight and five-tenths foot , thence ea.-it
ono hundred and eighteen and twenty-
one one-hundredths feet , tlieaco south
throe hundred and sixty-eight and five-
tenths feet to the place of beginning ,

or a sulllcient amount thereof to bring
the sum of $1,300 for tlio payment of
debts allowed against said estate , and
allowance and costs of administration
for the reason that there Is not suff-
icient

¬

amount of personal property In
the possession of said Charles B. Man-
wilier , administrator , belonging to said
estate , to pay said debts , allowances
and costs.-

It
.

is , therefore , ordered that all per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate appear
before mo In open court at the court-
house In the city of Madison , Neb. , on
the 4th day of November , 1900 , at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. in. , to show cause ,

if any there be , why a license should
not bo granted to said Charles B. Man-
wilier , administrator , to sell so much
of the above described real estate of
said decedent as shall bo necessary to
pay said debts and expenses.-

It
.

Is further ordered that a copy of
this order bo served upon all persons
Interested in said estate by causing
the same to bo published once each
week for four successive \\eeks in the
Norfolk Weekly News , a newspaper
printed and published in said couaty-
of Madison , and that all heirs at law
and devisees of said Cora B. Manwil-
lor

-

bo served with summons heroin at
least thirty days prior to the time fixed
for said hearing.

Anson A. Welch.
Judge of the District Court.

WANTED Si.iM-csiS Magazine re-
quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions ami In secure now business by
means ot special methods usually ef-

fective ; position permanent ; prefc
ono with experience , nut v, ould con-
sider any applicant with good imturnl
qualifications ; s lary ? i.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with refi-ronces , R , C1. Pea .ok , IJoo'.n
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-

.REI5TLES

.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK RE1STLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPE !?
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nottee , without charm ) , luthu
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.
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